: Application of wheat SSR markers for detection of genetic diversity in triticale Vol 47, No. 3,(983)(984)(985)(986)(987)(988)(989)(990)(991)(992). Present study aims to testify usefulness of particular wheat SSR markers for the detection of genetic diversity degree in the set of 59 triticale cultivars and new lines coming from different European countries and USA. For this purpose, a set of fifteen SSR markers were used. One SSR marker (Xwmc429) gave a uniform spectrum. The set of fourteen polymorphic markers provided 94 alleles with an average frequency of 6.71 alleles per locus. The number of alleles ranged between 2 (Xbarc 195) and 10 (Xbarc 137).
INTRODUCTION
Triticale (x Triticosecale Witt.) is a synthetic self-pollinated crop derived from wheat (Triticum sp.) and rye (Secale cereale L.) (TESSER DA COSTA et al., 2007) . It combines desirable traits of both parents (SALMANOWICZ et al., 2013) . This culture is better adapted to adverse enviromental conditions (acid soil, salinity, drought and aluminum toxicity). The aluminium tolerance of Triticeae generally follows the order of rye ≥ triticale > wheat > barley (MA et al., 2000) . Triticale is also resistent to different diseases of wheat (LEONOVA et al.,2005) . Therefore, this crop seems to be an interesting alternative to other cereals, particularly bread wheat, in environments where growing conditions are unfaroble or in low-input systems (EREKUL and KÖLN, 2006) ..Genetic diversity is the basis for genetic improvement. Knowledge of germplasm diversity has a significant impact on the improvement of crop plants (HUANG et al., 2002) . Triticale constitutes a valuable genetic resource for transferring genes of interest from rye into wheat, particularly those related to biotic and abiotic stresses (VAILLANCOURT et al., 2007) .................. Molecular markers can provide an effective tool for efficient selection of desired agronomic traits because they are based on the plant genotypes and thus, are independent of environmental variation. Nowadays, several molecular markers are developed, of which simple sequence repeats (SSRs) or microsatellites are the most widely used types (BENOR et al., 2008) . SSR markers are a valuable tool for many purposes, such as mapping (TAMS et al., 2004; BICKEL et al., 2011) , testing the authenticity of genetic stocks (PETSOVA et al., 2000) and tagging resistance genes (PENG et al.,1999) . Simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers show a relatively good transferability between closely related species (BOTES and BITALO, 2013) and they are one of the most promising molecular marker types to identify or differentiate genotypes within a species (SALEM et al., 2008) . They were sucessufully used in many plant species, e.g. flax (BICKEL et al.,2011 ) triticale (KULEUNG et al. 2004 ODROUŠKOVA and VYHNANEK, 2013) , wheat (RÖDER et al., 1995; HUANG et al., 2002) , rye (KHLESTKINA et al., 2004) , rice (JIANG et al., 2010) , maize (IGNJATOVIC-MICIC et al., 2015) , and amaranth (ŽIAROVSKÁ et al., 2013) .
The objectives of this study was to testify an usefulness and transferability of fourteen wheat SSR markers to triticale (x Triticosecale Witt.) and detect a genetic background among a set of fifty-three European cultivars and six American new lines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Fifty-three European triticale cultivars and six American breeding lines (x Triticosecale Witt.) were used for analysis. Cultivars and new-lines were provided by Gene Bank of Slovak Republic in Plant Production Research Center Piešťany, Bratislavská 122, 921 68 Piešťany, Slovakia (34 winter triticale and 25 spring triticale). Samples originated from 12 countries: i.e. Poland (12), France (10), Germany (9), USA (6), Spain (6), Slovakia (4), Greece (4), Portugal (2), Hungary (2), Czech republic (1), Russia (1), Switzerland (1).
DNA isolation
DNA was isolated from 100 mg freshly-collected leaf tissue according to GeneJET TM protocol (Fermentas, USA). The concentration and quality of DNA was checked up on 1.0 % agarose gel coloured by ethidium bromide and detecting by comparing to λ-DNA with known concentration.
PCR conditions
For analysis, fourteen microsatellite primer pairs were chosen according to the literature (DEVOS et al., 1995; RÖDER et al., 1998; KHLESTKINA et al., 2004; KULEUNG et al. 2006) . Used primers belong to wheat-derived primers (Xbarc, Xgwm, Xpsp, Xwmc) localised on 1A, 3A, 6A, 1A, 5A, 6A, 7A chromosomes ( 1A F 5´ TCC CGC CAT GAG TCA ATC 3´ 55 R 5´ TTG GGA GAC ACA TTG GCC 3´ Xpsp 3000 1B F 5´ GCA GAC CTG TGT CAT TGG TC 3´ 55 R 5´ GAT ATA GTG GCA GCA GGA TAC 3´
The PCR amplicons (5µl) were resolved by electrophoresis on 6.0 % denaturating polyacrylamide gel and run with 1.0 x TBE buffer. Electric voltage and time were different for each marker. The electric voltage ranged between 1800-2000 V and time of electrophoretic separation differs for each marker (3-4 hours) influenced by the predicted size of fragments. After electrophoresis, gels were fixed and stained with silver according to BASSAM et al (1991) . Final PCR amplicons were scanned in UVP PhotoDoc-t ® camera system. The size of alleles was determined by comparing with 10 bp standard lenght marker (Invitrogen:100-330 bp). Each band was treated as a single allele.
Data analysis
Based on the number of alleles per locus and their frequency, diversity index (DI) (WEIR, 1990), probability of identity (PI) (PAETKAU et al., 1995) and polymorphism information content (PIC) (WEBER, 1990) were calculated.
Diversity index (DI) (WEIR, 1990)
Probability of identity (PI) (PAETKAU et al., 1995) Polymorphic information content (PIC) (WEBER, 1990) where pi and pj are the frequencies of the i-th and j-th allele
The values of these indicators range from 0.0 to 1.0 and provide information of the effectiveness to differentiate among genotypes. Thus, the more effective SSR in discriminating among genotypes is the one having the higher PIC and DI along with lower PI values (KORKOVELOS et al., 2008) .
Statistical analysis
For statistical evaluation, all gels were scored in a binary matice on the base of presence (1) or absence (0) of particular allele. Information about presence of alleles and their frequency were used for calculation of Jaccard coeficient of genetic similarity by SPSS modul (SPSS inc., USA). Final dendrogram was constructed by hierarchic cluster analysis using UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method using arithmetic Averages) algorithm by SPSS statistic programm version 17.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fourteen SSR markers were used in this study with aim to detect genetic diversity in triticale (x Triticosecale Witt.) cultivars and breeding lines. This work focused on two principal goals: i.e. -to testify usefulness and efficiency of 15 wheat SSR markers in close-related triticale and to find out a genetic background among triticale cultivars (bred in different European countries) and six American new-lines. Fourteen SSR markers provided polymorphic spectrum, but only one SSR marker, Xwmc 429 gave a uniform spectrum. A total of 94 alleles were detected (Table 2 ) with an average value of 6.71 alleles per locus. The very similar average value (6.8 alleles per locus) was detected by TAMS et al. (2005) number of alleles (10) was detected by SSR marker Xbarc137. Four SSR markers (Xbarc321, Xgwm234, Xgwm334, Xpsp3000) provided 8 alleles. As far as Xpsp3000, VYHNÁNEK et al. (2009) detected similar number of alleles (9 alleles). MANIFESTO et al. (2001) found even 13 different alleles, but SALEM et al. (2008) reported 4 alleles by this marker. On the other hand, the lowest number of alleles was detected using by Xbarc195 (2 alleles). This number does not correspond with VYHNÁNEK et al. (2009) who detected 7 alleles..From overall number of alleles (94), we consider 30 alleles to be rare. The percentage of rare alleles was lower (31.9 %) compared to work of TAMS et al. (2004) who found 52.5 % of rare alleles. The highest number of rare alleles (4) was detected by wheat SSR markers Xpsps2999, Xpsp3000 and XBarc004. An average number of detected alleles per locus of tested markers is higher compared to works of other authors. ONDROUŠKOVÁ and VYHNÁNEK (2013) used for study of genetic variability in 10 triticale cultivars 25 SSR wheat and rye SSR markers. They detected 84 alleles (3.36 alleles per locus). This value is considerably lower compare to our results, but it could be caused by higher number of SSR markers. KULEUNG et al. (2004) detected on average 4.2 alleles per locus using 43 wheat and 14 rye SSR markers for study genetic diversity of 80 hexaploid accessions. On the other hand, higher average values of detected alleles per locus were reported by HUANG et al. (2002) . They used 24 SSR markers to assess genetic diversity in 998 accessions of hexaploid bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) germplasm with an average allele number 18.1 per locus. ROUSSEL et al. (2004) found on average 14.5 alleles per locus using 41 microsatellite markers in 559 french bread wheat cultivars (Triticum aestivum L.)..The size of alleles ranged between 112 bp (Xgwm 344 to 330 bp (Xbarc 137).
As mentioned above, the usefulness of SSR markers is not just influenced by an overall number of detected alleles, but the most important factor is their distribution and frequencies. The way how to find out their effectiveness is to calculate Diversity index (DI), Polymorphic information content (PIC) and Probabilities of identity (PI) based on frequencies of alleles. (48) that they used in their study. Probabilities of identity (PI) varied from 0.008 (Xgwm 46) to 0.556 (Xbarc 195) . KORKOVELOS et al., (2008) claimed that the more effective SSR in discriminating among genotypes is the one having the higher PIC and DI along with lower PI values. According to this allegation, the most effective marker for detection genetic diversity is Xgwm 46. Resulting from number and frequencies of alleles, a UPGMA dendrogram based on Jaccard´s coefficient of similarity was constructed (Fig 1) . Dendrogram revealed genetic relationships among analysed set of winter and spring triticale genotypes. American new line NE 422T had been significantly separated from all cultivars and new lines. Thus, American NE 422T represented group 1. Group 2 was subdivided to four groups (2a, 2b, 2c, 2d). Sub-group 2a contained only French cultivar Innoval and group 2b included 6 cutivars. The sub-group 2c with 20 cultivars was further subdivided into three smaller sub-groups (2c1, 2c2, 2c3). The 2b and 2c sub-clusters comprised predominantly of spring triticale cultivars (84,6%). Group 2d comprised of 31 cultivars and new lines which had been separated in sub-groups 2d1 and 2d2.
The sub-cluster 2d2 was the greatest subcluster, because it was comprised of 27 cultivars and 3 new-lines. In this sub-cluster, we found a very close genetic relationship among american new lines UCRTCL-1, UCRTCL-2 and UCRTCL-3. Two French cultivars of 2d2 subcluster, Bienvenu and Wilfried, were the closest in the dendrogram. We can consider their close genetic background. VYHNÁNEK et al. (2009) tested set of 16 accessions using 48 SSR markers. One Russian genotype had been significantly differentiated from all set of accessions. In the previous study of triticale protein´s profile, NE 422-T revealed the highest content of prolamins (41.7 %) (TREBICHALSKÝ and GÁLOVÁ, 2010) , what means that it could meet the standards of good breadmaking quality. In the previous study of triticale protein´s profile, NE 422-T revealed the highest content of prolamins (41.7 %) (TREBICHALSKÝ and GÁLOVÁ, 2010) , what means that it could meet the standards of good bread-making quality.
A tested set of fifteen wheat and rye SSR markers allowed to significantly distinguish 57 out 59 cultivars (96.61 %). Only two French cultivars Bienvenu and Wilfried had not been separated from each other. An average values of PIC and DI indicate that used SSR markers are sufficiently polymorphic. Therefore, they represent an efficient and useful marker system for detection a genetic variability in closed-related triticale. 
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USA -------------------------------------------------+ 1 Fig. 1 Slovački Univerzitet za poljoprivredu, Nitra, Slovačka Republika Izvod Vršena su ispitivanja korisnosti 14 specifičnih SSR markera pšenice u utvrđivanju genetičkog diverziteta 59 kultivara Tritikale i novih linija iz različitih zemalja Evrope i SAD. Marker Xwmc429 je dao uniforman spektar. Set od 14 polimorfnih markera je obezbedio 94 alela sa prosečnom učestalošću 6,71 alel po lokusu. Broj alela je bio u rangu od 2 (Xbarc 195) do 10 (Xbarc 137). Vršena su izračunavanja indeksa divergentnosti (DI), sadržaja informacija polimorfizma (PIC) i verovatnoće identiteta (PI). Prosečna vrednost PIC za 14 markera je bila 0,640 a najveća vrednost je izračunata za SSR marker pšenice Xgwm 46 (0.809). Na osnovu algoritma konstruisan je dendrogram. Izvršeno je razdvajanje 57 od 59 kultivara (96,6%). Američka nova linija NE-422T se značajno izdvajala od svih kultivara i linija. Samo dva francuska kultivara se nisu razdvajala jedan od drugog. Generalno, dendrogram formiran na osnovu izračunatih genetičkih indikatora PIC, PI i DI ukazuje da su SSR markeri kako značajno informativni tako i koristan pristup u ispitivanjima genetičkog diverziteta između blisko srodnih vrsta.
